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CITY CHAT.

Simons' ad., page 7.
See Adams1 new ad.
Ladies' cloak;. McCabe's.
Ladies' cloaks. McCabe's.
Ladies' cloaks. McCabe's.
Ladies' cloaks. McCabe's.
Ladies' cloaks. - McCabe's.
Cralle & Co. reliable livery.
"Coin" tonight at the theatre.
The best broom Lee's Little Gem.
Dressed chickens at H. Tremann's

Sons'.
Prairie chickens at H. Tremann's

Sons'.
Ladies' cloaks. McCabe's. See

locals.
Glance at Simons' offering on

page 7.
Underwear bargains. Sommers &

LaVelle.
Fall opening at Adams' today and

Saturday.
A gold dollar for 53 cents. See

page five.
Celery and oysters at H. Tre-

mann's Sons'.
Fall in line and visit Adams' today

for your shoes.
Mylo Lee has returned from his

trip to Colorado.
Buy smoked meat and lard at H.

Tremann's Sons'.
"Jewel" stoves are built on honor

and sold on merit.
Fashionable fits at plain, everyday

prices. Sommers & LaVelle.
Coupon books or money for laun-

dry tomorrow at your home.
Souvenirs today and Saturday at

Adams' fall opening of shoes.
Yon are sure to get the swellest

hoes of the season at Adams'.
See the Big 4" line of Jewel base

burners at Allen, Meyers & Co.
Boy your pure leaf lard at Beech-er'- s.

We will save you money.
Henry C. Hunt, of Lincoln, 111., is

Tisiticg with friends in the city.
47 cents buys a double seat and

knee pants. Sommers & LaVelle.
Hats to fit the head, features and

pocket book at Stewart's, the hatter.
Fresh eggs 15 cents a dozen; dairy

butter 12J cents a pound at Horton's.
Grand lunch and turkey raffle at

the White Elephant Saturday even-
ing.

The republican county committee
is in session at the Harper this after-
noon.

Fall and winter weight underwear,
prices to suit you, at Stewart's, the
hatter.

Mrs. M. 11. Rodman arrived at the
Harper from California yesterday
afternoon.

Medium weight Derby ribbed nn
derwear, to close, 25 cents. Sommers
A LaVelle.

Buy your coupon book or vour
laundry; all work must be paid for
on delivery.

Celery, oysters, and spring chick
ens tiressed to order and new boney
at Morton's.

Wear resieters that are monev
saver in boys clothing at Sommers
& LaVelle's.

All members of the Bryan club are
requested to be on band at 7 o'clock
sharp tonight.

Pure leaf lard in cans
$2 55; in bulk, four pounds for 25
cents at needier s.

When ordering carriages remember
Cralle S Co. Careful drivers and
moderate charges.

Dancing school at Roche's hall
Tuesday and Saturday evenings.
Admission 25 cents.

Miss Minnie Scmmers has gone to
St. Louis to be present at the autum
nal festivities there.

The democrats raise a flag at Sev
enth avenue and Fourtecnth-and-- a

half street this evening.
Don't be disappointed tomorrow on

your laundry bundle. Leave money
or coupons at your borne.

Every man ought to own a light
weight top coat, fS 50 buys a hum
mer. Sommers & LaVelle.

Miss Hillier will be found at Har-rold- 'a

store. 330 Twentieth street.
instead of 320 J , as formerly.

Frank W. Means, Jr., George Mar
quette and Al Frey have gone to
Chicago for a few days' visit.

An important meeting of the vet'
trymen will be held at Trinity im
mediately alter even song tbis i

ing.
Tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock be

cine the special manufacturer's dis
play and sale of ladies' cloaks at Mc
lane's.

Clint C. Tilton. agent for Gordon's
B g Comedy company, which appears

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair,

mm
CHEAT.!

MOST PERFECT MADE
A puw Crape Grssrasf Tartar Powder. Fiat
torn Mimuffla, Alum or any ether adulteriM.

49Y1AU THI STANDARD.

at Harper's theatre next week, ia in
the city.

Plattdentschen Bruders will give
a grand dance at Stodd's hall. Eighth
avenue and Ninth street, Oct. 3.
Tickets 25 cents.

Don't catch cold by wearing yonr
summer underwear when Stewart ia
selling nice fall weight underwear
from 53 cents tip.

Full line fnrs, capes, cloaks, etc
Bepairing and manufacturing given
prompt attention. T. Richter &
Sons, furriers, Davenport.

The "Solar Jewel" is absolutely. i i . . i ime uoii sulk tun ubc ourner maue. I

You can't tell it from a hard coal I t I nmPCstove.
Co's.

All sizes

Remember you get pictures ready
framed if ycu bny your shoes of us
wun 34 to iiz in trade. See our
misses solid serviceable school shoes
at $1. The Boston.

The Ladies' Industrial Relief so
ciety will hold an important meeting
at the home of Mrs. A. M. Blakesley
on Twenty-thir- d street tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Ladies, notice onr bx calf winter
boots in black and Bussia. also onr f3
and $3 50 line of welts. See our coin
toe, in quarter and half dollar lasts,
A A to E. The Boston. "

Gents' awell shoes. We have the
finest line of men's shoes in this lo
cality, and guarantee satisfaction.
See our winter Russia, enamel ana
box calf. The Boston.

Welts $3, the finest you ever saw.
and the swellest styles. We have all
wiatns ana sizes, and guarantee
every pair, (see our kangeroo calf.
High school shoes.) The Boston.

All members of the Stonecutters'
union are requested to meet at the
industrial Home at 1 p. m. Sunday
for the purpose of attending the
funeral of the late John J. McCono- -
chie.

Johnny Jones got into trouble
again last night, and is under arrest
in Davenport for beating May Par
sons over the head with a wine bot
tle. The woman ia not badly in
jured.

The Railway Men's Sound Money
club went over to Davenport last
night to hear Hon. John P. Irish,
formerly of Iowa, now of California.
uphold the doctrines of the gold
standard.

Commissioner Jack? on, of Spencer
square, mis morning ordered the
beautiful snatt carved by Capt. John
J. McConochie on the west side of
the square appropi lately draped
nis memory.

Four freight cars piled np on the
u., K. 1. & f. lust west of Lisven
port at 11 o'clock last night delayed
all tbe trains an hour or more. It
took the rest of the night to get the
track cleared.

Ladies who want to choose from
tin latest styles will wish to attend
tbe special manufacturer's display
and sale of cloaks and wraps at Mc
Cabe's tomorrow morning, begin
ning at 9 o'clock: Immediate de
livery of garments bought.

Dr. Clouser, the noted French doc
tor, is located at 16U1 fourth av
enue, wtere ail are invited to call on
him for free consultation. All cures
done by simply laying on of bands.
Best of recommendations and testi
moniala can be seen at his office. All
cordially invited.

Denison G. Miller and Charles C.
bavercool, 01 Detroit, alien., are
spending a few days with Melvin J
Parker on Eighth avenue. The young
men rode through awheel from Ue
troit in six days, reaching here last
evening. They will ride on to Pari
Mo., where they will visit.

ine board of supervisors has de
cided to place an elevator in the new
court bouse and that the Moline Ele
vator company shall provide it, but
the board is still undecided as to
whether the building committee shall
oe entrusted with tbe contract or
the entire board shall have a hand
in it.

The family of the late John' Berrvj . ... .
ueBire 10 puoiiciy express tbeir sin-
cere appreciation of the kindness
hown by friends during their late

bereavement. They desire expecial
ly to thank the Mystic Workers of
the World, Rodman rifles and the
employers and employes of the Na
tional cracker factory.

A team owned by G. W. Huller. of
Swedona, took fright in the vicinity
01 ine county jail about noon and
maue a who. amen down Third av
enue. Ihey piled up in a heap at
the corner of Thirteenth street, bnt
Mr. Huller had jumped before the
crash came. He was badly shaken
up and hia wagon pretty well demol
ished.

McCabe Bros', tomorrow. Special
display oy manuracinrer a agent, be.
ginning at 9 o clock and nntil 9
o'clock atoraav evening. Hun
areas of this fail s cioaaa and wraps
of all kinds, furs included, no two
alike. Every lady who wants
wrap this season should attend
Endless variety to choose from.
lstest styles, immediate delivers
any garment selected may be wom
away if you like.

For the occasion of the grand ex
hibition in the way of the head end
collision between locomotives near
Peoria Heights Sunday, Oct. 4. the
R. I. 4 P. will offer a rate of t? for
the round trip. Train leavea Rock
Island at 8 a. m. and returning starts
from Peoria at 7:25. It will be a
thrilling spectacle, the locomotives
starting a mile apart and rushing
into each others embrace at tbe
highest speed attainable.

Te earn a Cm aa i
Take laxative Bromo Qninlne Tab- -

leta. All druggists refund the money
u it tails to cure. 23 cent.

inn aeouo. fhida y. octobbu 2. uca

SnnPCC
eat twts uuucinvauuiug vi vnvWitu nature of the many phys

ical ills, which vanish before proper ef--
forts gentle efforts pleasant rnort
rightly directed. There ia comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-eas- e,

bnt simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative. Etyrupol t ips. prompt
ly removes. That is wbr it is tbe only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects ane due to the fact, that it is the
one rei.edy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acta. It is therefore
all important, in order to pet its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur
chase, that yon have the genuine arti
cle, which is manufactured by tbe Cali
fornia Fig syrup Co. only and sold by
nil reputable druggists.

If in the eniovment of good health.
and the system ia regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the moat skillful
physicians, bnt if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-inform- everywhere. Syrup of
Tint stands highest and is most largely
used andgives mow general satisfaction.

JBuy the Best
Groceries and you will And

yourself trading at II ESS

BROS'. Their line Is al-

ways and the de-

livery service prompt Look

at this list:

Vegetables.

3

complete,

Spinach, Lima Beam, Oys-

ter Plant, Radishes, Spanish
Onions, Hubbard Sqnatth,
Egg llant. Soup Bunches
and Celery.

Fruits.
California IVaclies and
rears, New- - York Grapes,
Delaware Grapes, Changes,
Quinces, Prewrvlns; IVars,
llckling IVars. Michigan
reaches by the basket.
choice Snow Apples.

I iressei Spring Chickens,
Ojstera, Cranberries, Buck-

wheat Flour, Maple Syiup.

11ESS BUBS.

FREE!
Oil Paintings.

Given Away vritb
Every Pnrchaso of
$4, $5, $10 or $12.
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GET A TICKET and start in. We

punch your ticket with the amount
purchased. Bring yonr ticket every
time yon buy anything. It won't!
take long to get one of these beauti
ful pictures.

Ask for a Ticket

THE BOSTON

Scnoai

--AT-

Taylor's

MONARCH OF 1 HE
BASE BURNERS,

Hard Coal Dut
Si

Smooth Cattinge. Perfect Mount--
Inge, Elegant Trimmings, with
more good points than any
tove made.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

DAVID DON,
ms-i- m second Avarcz.

Cupid Hovers Near

When yonr sweetheart ac-to- al

or prospective opens a
hot of

Chocolates or Bon Boas

Sent her by you. The an-
swer to the question How
to Uet Married send her a
box of tbe EXQUISITE BON
BOSd handled by

KRELL & MATH
BAKXBY AJTS PA&TT
ttwt tr.

Phone 116. 171S-17- 1I Second Ave.

P. S. Try a few yourself.

SEVER AS PRElTV

THEY JELL JHE TRUTH
When they say that Zlmmer & Co. suiti are model of perfection
and fit. It's time they cost a trifle more than cheap, ill-fitti- ng

stock made suits, but it's money sivei in the end. A tailor-mad- e

garment looks well as long at it holds together. A hand m-co- m

seldom ever does.

BUS WOT OTIS PIMCESSndDB'
And view Zimmer & Co's. hied some cast!mere i, cheviots, vicunas,
worsteds, serges, etc A faultless 1 ine for top and great coats and
everything right In price.

F-- 13,
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Don't order until you hav sen our line.

We
Honestly Believe

I,

I

You'll sgrre with us that our price on Furniture
are not high, but low lower than you have ever
been it the habit cf pyeg.

Low In price but high In quality, is the ln-prets-

yon get when yon come here and lock.
I f you think o( brightening up your house a bit with

NEW PIECE OF FURNITURE

Or a whole Suite of any kind, come here and
see what we can do for you. In carpets we
were never better situated to show jou the best
aod latest at hard-time- s fricet.

Asscrtmgnt Cannot to Equ 1 in tha

Ctemann
S TUB LEADERS IX FURNITURE.

NEVER An STYLES.

NEVER AS LOW IN PRICE.
Besides there Is in the touch, fiolih and style of

I

I

Thro Tcsras.

HAXV

something

OYS' EARING jPPAL
That d'stingulshes It from all other makes aod which merit alone can produce. Parents who taVe pr l5e la

seeing bos look neat and natty, should, by all means, visit oar boys department.

jyByW nllv ir.-ra-n yTTrTTg bjotIT OLBJ5
Aud th--y are decidedly the sveetest. cutest, latest handsomest we have ever shown. If you are looking

for a little better article at a less price than yon expected to pay, by all means visit

Sole agents lor Dugan & Hudson's Icon CUd Boys' Shoes The bitt shoe on
earth, and a guarantee with every pair.
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mistodA l Headquarters for Fine Clothing and Shoes
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